
REAL ESTATE
'

CITT ROPRRTT FOR a A LB.
, (Continued.)

1,960,200 SQ. FT.
'

. $2,000
Or less thasrTT, cents per square ft

Thi 1 the nn forty-fiv- e acres of valu-
able ground advertised before near Han-co-

Park. Has over one-ha- lf mile of best
belt Una trackage, l.iftf ft. of frontage on
pavea street (Center), one of our great
thoroughfares; 62 ft. of frontage on 56th
BU, an Important section line likely to be-

come the great highway between Omaha
nd South Omaha; J.3 ft. on Martha St..

a- well defined street lying north of the
beautiful Count Crelghton tract, now be-

ing Improved, and with which this corners.
Tills ground has a strategic position In
that It Is on a main thoroughfare, clone In,
With a large trackage front.

ve mow 01 no equally well located and
available large piece of ground on the mar-
ket. . The London owners, whose personal
representative is here. Insist aalnst our
advice In sacrificing this property.

Act Quickly. If Interested.

Harrison & Morton.
U-S- N. Y, Life Bldg. TeL Douglas 314.

, A 817 1

. ATJDITOKimi BONDS
: A SAFE INVESTMENT

orrer ror sale 17600.00 of the
H0.0tfv.00 Issue of 6 Mortgage Bonds

f the Omaha Auditorium Company,
f S2.600.00 having already been sold. These
Bonda are In denominations of $100.00
each, semi-annu- al Interest, Issued to corn- -

the building.
Yaluo of property ,i ,.$300,000.00
Total debt. Including these

bonds , . . 0,000Income per annum . . 85,000.00

PETERS TRUST COMPANY
NEW TOKK L.1FK BUILDING

(lip) Mt39 30

WEST FARNAM HOME
I am- Just completing an exceptionally

wall built house at 4115 odgu street.(paved), which I offer for sale. The
hall, living and dining rooms arc

nmsneo. in. oH and irte kitchen In birchmaple and pine; there are four bedrooms
ana Dam room. riret and second story
floor nredoulJe and finished. The best of
iMumomg. eiecmc iignt, full cem.-nt.-- eellar, with laundry and furnace. This house
la complete In all Its appointments and isbargain at M.760. IT.
JOHN- - W. KOBB1N8, lstm KARN'AM ST

' U9)-M- k:.7 22

FOR BALK A wen built frambouse, beautifully finished In hardwood,hardwood floors, mantels, modern bathroom and conveniently arranged. Willsell at a vmry low price, to be removedfrom present premisea by purchaser. Ad-
dress C C. iiosawater, Bea Bldg., Omaha,

1)-M- S17

We have two houses of eleht rooms
ach. In Una repair and In good lieigh-borhoo- d.

which wa can sell at a bargain
If taken In tha next few days.I.t u ahow you the property, THENMAKE Va AN OFFEIt

M. J. KENNARD CO..
80S-U- 0 Brown Blk.' ' v (15) M796

TTEAL, ESTATE TITLff TRUST Pfl,CHA. B. WILLIAMSON. Pres. V.
: ' (i m

vVe have sold tha house advertised Sunday- at 2219 Willis AV'a. The owner was anxjtmsto aell and the purnhaaer got a bargain.
' Hera Is another one; owner must leave' city and la going to sell.

$2,760-- 13 S.'27th, lot 60x150, good
house, modern except furnace, all lrt ex- -
rellenjUrepalr. fineavrp, sbatje and shrub--bery .

- D. V. SHOLES CO.,
1L Douglas a. 110 Board of Trade,

(19) 776 If
I MUBT aell my aeml-mode- cottago and barn as I must leave tha stateneaay to mass gooa sacrifice fur cashExamine Into, pUasa. Address r 7t,0

cara Bee. (!) M651 il
1(W to $10,000 mada promptly. F. d, WeadWead Bldg.. Utrt and Farnam.

(g)-- MJ

I OFFER a good house close In formodern further out with fulllot. My house wll. rent at HO. Address
A 741 care We. U) Mtft) 21

f WfTT your pr
V and Cuming St a. t IS) 988

y REAL ESTATE
fAjlM OS FOR BALK

Caorate.
' . COLORADO FAKMING LAND.
Fe have flu.OuO acres of good farming

. land close to Denver In eastern Colorado
lo sell in aoy quantity desired and at low' brio srwi aajiy terms.

NATIONAL INVESTMENT CO.
! . , 5Sl-6- iI Braudaia Bldg.' (20-M- 614

XM0 ACRES, 40 acres alfalfa. 200 acres bot-
tom land suitable Tor three cropa alfalfa-goo-

house; splendid barns andsheds for Stock, fenced in four pastures-wel- l

walered: Da pur cent farm land; ij
brad of cattle; 7i tona of feed. Terms

. $1 par at re, oneUtird cash, balance fiveysars at pec cant Interest. The Divide' Land a loveslnutnt Co.. Jalllsabeth, Colo.
1)-M- 714 2ir

1& ACRES In the great Kanaas wheatbelt: all in cultivation; wo pi--r acre.
U. H. amy. US Adu. Bt., Ctucago.

tW-M- 7i i4x
B)lBaUB.

FOR 1A.LE 74 acres, good ltnprovementa,
N. E- - nUlea of city. Peter Olson, H. F.I. Ne. . taO M672 tlx

Texas.

TEXAS ULND Wanted buyer for half
Interest In t.000 acres rich river bottemland; all tillable; corn, wheat, oata, al-
falfa, eottvn; a, money-make- r. 8. H.Grave, bhalton. Neb. (Ju M6&i Zlx

Wlaeevaalak

TO INVESTORS.
Ke Investments tn (arm lands are at-

tracted by financial flumes. Put your money
where It will oonstsntly Increase in value;
always free from risk. We can sell you
aay amount from 40 to 1. 000 acre Of nortb-er- a

Vt ieconsia s choicest lards.
O. H. INGRAM, Jr.

Rice Lake., Wis.
rtnt tw Pee S4g

REAL ESTATE LOANS
WANTED City loana. Peters Trust Co.

t (i-- !l

UOk'KX TO LOAN Payne Investment Co.
(i)--7

M.ONEY to loaa on improved Omaha prop
"

W. J. DERMODT INV. CO..
TeL Doug. 10. N. T. L.

IJI) MM
WANTED---Cit- y loans and warrants. W.

Farnam tuiitb A Co., 1X Farnam Bt.

LOANS OB Improved city property. W. H.
TtMwnaa, 6o Ftm Ni Bank Bldg.

C2)-4- 00

PRIVATE MONET-N- O DELAT.
OAUViN BROS., 104 FARNAM.

(Sij Ifc

LOWEST RATE-Betu- ls, Pa Hon Block.
t22- )-i

LOANS on Improved Omaha property
OKeefe U. t-- Co., bafl N. Y. Life Bldg

(2-- jwe

gKs) TO tC 000 TO LOAN Private monev
no &lao a. J. IL Snerwood. $37 N T. Life.

(?

WANTED-- T0 BORROW
TANTIUD Te borrew $1.(U od good real
esrtate eeevrtty, I to I yeara. eeul.
aVdureM O lit, car . s.

WANTED TO BUY

WANTED To buy second-han- d fnmltnre,
cook and healing e'.oves, orpets. lino-
leums, ofTic' furnltur. oiu clotites, and
shoe. pianos, feathers, bed pillows,
quills and all kinds of tools: or will buy
the furniture of your house
The highest prices paid. Call the right
man. 1 el. Luug. 3971. Jl

V ANTKT Furnlkhed hotel ulth o- -
more sleeping rnn-- In gr, inwn ofiw..7

llT' ? T,m.;Mr,. Flora t.urtls. 1

" lTl!r!L
SECOND HAND feed sacHs. Ne amount

too Jarge or too auialV Wagner. H N. U
(2i)-M- ;6J

WANTED-- Io bur calves. TeL Doag. VM.
Ji M0

EECOND HAND furniture bought and sold;
Bio machines of all Kinds rented, 2 per
month TeL Doug. L'..Q. t)-M- 9.

TO FARMERS. rROU'JCE SHIPPERSHighest prh es fcr butter and eCK. Cjsh
or rtu rci andis". Send trial shipment. Tha
Bennett Company. Omaha. (25) 1X

CABH paid for second-han- d clothing, shoes,
etc . No. Ulh St. TeL Red 33ii.

2S)-- 101

WANTKD A fresh Jersov cow. Mrs. John
N. Baldwin, St. Mary's Ave. a

WANTED TO RENT
GENTL.KMAN and wife wlfh room and

txiard. munt be strictly modi-m- . Give full
description and terms. AdiireFS l 7K.
care B-e- . ') Mlf 21k

WANTED SITUATIONS
I AM a first-cla- s druggist with gllt-edf- e

references; have abotit $2.,0 I mant to
Invest In a good-payin- g drug store, either
as half Interest of buy all with eary pay-
ment on balance. What have von? Ad-
dress Y 81, car Bee. (27) M1J5 21s.

DAT WOMEN furnished frea cf chergt.
Telephone Doupla 1U2. (27 M41S

BITCATTON Young mnrrird man: experi-
enced Twtell and collector; good refer-ence- sj

Addreas J 7. care Bee.
7S3 lx

WANTED Pod t Ion by Japanese hoy. with
good references; position as bell boy or
work of anv kind. Address Torn Naka-mur- a,

Postofriee Box S:. Council Tt'.uffs,
la. t;7)-M- 77 20x

WANTKft Position as traveling ronre;
sentstive for real estate firm hsnilllnir
western. southwestern or northwestern
land. Address Q 716. care Pee.

27l MS: Ej
WA NTEl By man and wife, to take

charge of rooming house. Txmg experi-
ence. Addrvsn J 717, care Om.ihn Bee.

(27) 3Hx '

POSl-TtO- as housekeeper or cook, by
gentleman, for private family;- - good in
all round work, meats, pastry or pr'vate
luncheons or afternoon teas. References

' slven snd furnished. Address Jj 719. care
T.oe. (27) MJtl 'Jrt

SALESMAN and manager with a largo
acquaintance among trade and 12 years'
experience In furniture, pianos, music and
art goods desires position In city; reason-
able salarv. Address Co N. 23d or tele-
phone Red 7302. (27) 810 25s

LEGAL NOTICES

OFFICE. OF THa. REPCtLICAN VAL-le-y,

Kansas St Southwestern) J Railroad
Company, Omaha, ?seb., Nov. . 1T, .To
the Stockholders; Notice is hereby given
that a special meeting of tha stockholders
of the Republican Valley, Kansaa South-
west trn Railroad company will be held at
tha wlhce of the company In Omaha, Ne-
braska, at 4 o'clock p. in. on January 10,
flu. for the purpose of' action upon the
question of seUnit; the railroad, property
and franchises of this company to the Ctif-cag- o,

Burlington vjulncy Railroad com-
pany, the railroad and projierty aforeaald
being now under lease to the aald company.
Hy order of the board of directors. W. .
Durkee. Secretary. Nludtiut

OFFICE OF THE KANSAS CITY
Omaha Hallway Company, Omaha, Neb.,

Nov. ..iu7. To the JsUiaa-aoldair- Notice
a hereby given that a Special meeting at
the stockholders of UisS Kansas City A
Omaha Railway company will be held at
the oince of the company Id Fairfield, Ne-
braska, at 9 o clock a. m. on January 1L
IDus, for the puctoee of acting upon thequestion of selling the railroad, property
and franchises of the company to the Chi-
cago, Burlington & Qulncy Hallroad com
pany, mo raiiruaa auu property aforesaid
uetug now unoer lease 10 aaia company.
By order of tha board of directors. W. P.
Durkee, Secretary. NlodUg.

OFFICE OF THE REPUBLICAN VAL-le- y

4k Wyoming Railroad company.
Omaha, Neb., Nov. , i To the Stock
holders: Notice Is hereby aiven thai a
special meeting of the stockholders of theRepublican Valley At Wyoiulng Railroadcompany will be held at the cilice of thecompany In Omaha, Nebraska, at 4 o'clock
p. m.. on January 10, lws, lor tne purpose
of acting upon the question of selling therailroad, property and franchises of this
onipaoy to the Chicago, Burlirfgton A

Quincy Hallroad company, the railroadand properly aforesaid being now underlease to said company, By order of tne
boa id of directors, w. P. Durkee, Secre-
tary. - NlOddut

OFFICE OJ THE OXFORD & KANSAS
rtauroaa company, jniana, rver., Nov.

lKt'7 To the Btockhoiaers: Notice ta
hereby g.vtn that a special meeting 'of thestockholders of the Oxfoid A Kansas Rail-
road company wu be held at the office of
the company at Omana, . Nebraska, at 4
o'clock p. m., on January IV, lHus, for thepurpose of acting upon the question ofsailing the railroad, property and franchises
of the company to the Chicago. Bnrlingion
tc Qulncy Railroad company, the railroadand property aforesaid being now under
leaae to the said compauy. By order of
the board of ou"c.me W. . Durkee,
fcecreutry. NlOdtwt

OFFICE OF THE OMAHA AND SOUTH- -
. .vaalarn Ka rnml I nm tie ,i k ( tmaha X..

Nov. I). 19U7. To the Blockboldsrs: rJoiic'e
la hereby given that a snecial meetina of
ins siocKnuiaers oi me urnniii ana South
western Railroad company will be held at
the bir.ee of Hie company at Omaha. Neb..
at t o cioca p. m., ou January w, tor
the purpose ot acting upon the question of
selling the railroad, woperty and liaa- -
chlsee of the company to the Chicago, Bur- -
iinsion at wuincy iiuuroaa company, the
railroad and property aforesaid being now
under lease to said company. By order of
the board Of directors, W. r. DURKEK,
Secretara-- . NlOdsiit

OFFICE OF THE OMAHA AND' NORTH
Platte Railroad Company, omaha. Neb..

Nov. I, 1SW7. To the btockholdera: Notice
hereby given tnat a euocial meetina of

the stockholders of the Omaha and North
Platte Railroad company will be held at
the office of the coiimany in Omaha, Neb..
at 4 o'clock p. m., on January 1'). )a, fur
the purpose of acting upon the question ot
selling the railroad, property and Iranciilaes
of this company to the Chicago, Burlington
A Qulncy Kailioal company, the railroad
and properly aforesaid being now under
lutse to Ilia said company. By order of
the board ot directors. W. P. Dunces,
Secretary. NlGduot

STOCKHOLDERS MEETING Office of
Hardware Company,

Omaha, Neb., Dec. 14, 1."7. Notice ia hereby
glvtn to the stockholders of the

Hardware company that
tha annual of the stockholders of
the company will be held at the office! of
said company, corner of Ninth and Har-
ney aireets. In the city of omaha. in tha

tale of Nibranka. on Tuesday, January 14,
A. !.. l!s. at 8 o'clock p. m. for the pur-
pose of electing a board of directors for thecompany, to serve during the coming yeai,
and to transact such oU,r busnics as may
be preatHU.4 at aii-- ramting.

(Seal) It. J. LLii President
Attest: W. M. 3. Secretary.

DliJW

STOCKHOLDERS MEETING NOTICE 18
hereby given that the annual g of

the stockholders of II. Omaha Gas com-
pany will be held at the offce of the com-
pany, Marchants National Bank building,
at 10 a. in., Monday. January 4. !'.. for
the election of d I rot t era for the enduing
year and for the transaction of such o'her
bustnrKs as may coma before the meetrng.

FRANK T. HAMILTON. Presideut.
GEO. W. CLABALUH. Secretary.

DltdlOt

GOVERNMENT NOTICES
j6EALED PROPOaALS WILL BB RE- -

ceird at on l of treasurer Battle Creek
Mountain sanitarium, N. H. t. V. B . Hot
isprlJigs. South Dakota, unlll 12 o'clock, m.,
January X, 1. and then opened, tor

and delivery of vltnned pipes in
accordance wllb Instructkms and specif-
ications, copies of which, with blank pio-poaa- is

and other IrfornisMon. may be bad
upoa applua . 1' treasurer

run omaha daily beei friday.' ikcemiku jo. . 1907.

GOVERNMENT NOTICES.
CO NPTR t'CTl N1 Q I A RT K RMA fTKR f

Office. Fort Pes M'lnes. Iowa, Nnvftn-be- r
, li;. Sealed proposals, in triplicate,

wi'l bo received hate unlll 1 p. nv, elan-dsr- d

time. Monday. 13. I?1?, for
constructing, plummag. steam beat'ng and
elcctrte wiring one double set Captains'
Quarters and two double sts Licut'-nants- '

(juarters, arid constructing one yuartrr-macte- r

a Storehouse at Kort Dcs M.'lnes,
Iowa. Jntormstton f irnirhed en appUca- -

I""- - 6,"" res-rv- the right
,cceut- or reJrct ,ny or all" rroporals or

parts thereof. Envelopes remaining pro--
posals should be endorsed "I'ropofals for

an t snoreaseti vipiain .ino.
Boniface, t'unstructlng Qtisrtermasier.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

M Monlgorneiy et al. to
John T. Murphy, wH of lot 1 Arling-
ton addition $1.10

Coniinertal Truit company to 1'svld
C. John, lots 7. 11 and li. AlLilRht

Second addition 1

Bvron H. Hsstings and wife Jsnies
ii. Goodintri and ife, let 6, block
2, Orchard Hill 1.5X

Surah Robinson to James Robinson. ,

pHrt of seV., of nw' 1

Rofert O. Fink, county tresstirer. to
J. . Arthur, lot 16, blork i. Ambler
Place

Btillnian F. Kelley and wife to Ed-
mund 8. Kellcv. w'4 of and
nwi of swi--. 1

Charles A. Kemer and wife to Ru-
dolph Carroll. wT3i f.-- of lot n.
blork 1. Myers, Rkhaids Tllden s
addition 300

Total

RAILROAD TIME CARD

t.MOX sTATIOH 10th sn MAKCT.
L'aloa Paclge.

Leave. Arrive.
The Overland Limited. .a S:H am a 1:40 pm
The Colora-l- Express.. a J:60 pm a5.ofl pm
Atlantic Express iTfl.lS am
The Orcjon Express a 4.10 pm a C) pm
The IO Angeles L:m...al2:S5 pm a J la pm
The Fast Mall a :31 am a 5.4$. pm
The China A Ja-,ia- n Malta 4:vO pm a 6:60 pm
Cnlo.-Chlca- Spelcal. ..sl2:in am a 7:05 am
Beat'e Htrnms'g Lcal.bl2.S0 pm b 1:40 pm
North Platte Locsl a 7:42 am a 4:46 pm
la I rage Ureat Wtstera.
Bt. ... 8 50 pm an
St. ... 7:o am 11:35 pm
Chlesgo Limited Mi pm :27 am
Chlcairo Express 7:30 tm 11 3S pm
Chicago Evpress ..' 1:30 pm. 2:30 pm
Missearl PaetAo.
K. C. &'e't. I. Exp. a 9:0o am a 0:45 am
K. C. ft S"t. 1.. Er .n!l:U pm a s:W pm
LkicasTOt Rock lalasial A Taielale

EAST.
Chicago Limited a J 00 am ell:nj pm
Iowa Ixcal a t:S0 am a 4:30 pm
I'es Moines Passc-nger- . .a 4 pm al2.3) pm
Iowa Ijocsl 1)11:10 am b:F5pm
Chlrhgj (Eastern Ex). .a 4:W pm a 1:15 pm
Chicago Flyer a 6:U0 pm a t.sa am

WEST.
Rockv Mountain L't d..all:15 pm a 2:r0 am
Colo, and Cab Es a 1:36 pm a 4:40 pm
Okl.-an- d Texas Etc a 4:40 pm a 2:45 pm
Lincoln-Fairbur- y Pass..b 1:45 am bl0:26 am
Ihlcage Jt PTortfcwesterB.
Chicago Daylight a 7:25 am all:4S pm
St. Paul-Min- n Express. a 7:5" am alO:00 pm
Chicago Local' all:30 am a 1:28 pm
Bloux City Passenger... a 7 :M era a 1:3 pm
Chicago 1'assenger a 4 80 um a 9:45 am
Chlcar Epelcl a 6:00 pm a 8:23 am
St. Paul-Min- Limited. a :: pm a 8.(0 ara
Loa Angeles Limited a t SO pm al2:35 pm
Overland Limited al0:00 pm a 8:23 am
Fast Mail a :04 am
Sioux Chy Local a S:50 pm a 9:20 am
Fast Mail a J 6 pm
Twin City Limited .... 1:3 Dra a 8 U0 am
Norfotk-Roneste-

Lincoln-Lon- g Pine . "b 7:B0 am a!0:35 ara
Dcs d wood-Lincol- n ...a i:Ou pm a :w pm
Casper-Shosho- nl ... S:ti nm a 5:40 pm
Hastinfrs-superlo- r . ,.b l:0 pm b 8:40 pm
Fremont-Albio- n ... ,.b 5:85 pm b l:tt pm
Illinois CeatreA.
Chicago Express ..a 7.15 am 1:45 pm
Minn. A Su Pul Exp..b 7:20 am afc:upm
Chicago Limited a 8:0-- . pm a 8:Si am
Minn. A St. Paul Lmtd.a S:30 pm a 8:30 am
Wabash.
8t. Louis Express.. a 6:30 pm a 8:30 am
BT. Louis Local (from

Council Bluffs) a 10 ara all:U pra
Etanberry Local (from

Council Bluffs) b 5:00 pra bl0:16 am
Ch'lcase, Mllvraak Bt. PaaO.
Chio. A Colo. Special... 7:25 am aJL&Opra
Cel. & Ore. Exj reas. ...a pm a8:2apiu
Overland Llmiied v a :U pm a s.au am
Perry Local a 6.1a pia. all.O) aia
BCRLUCGTOW ITAe (OTH A MAS OX.
Berllngtosi.

Leave. Arrive.
Denver A California. ...a 4: lu pm a 8:46 pra
Northwest Special a 4:10 pm a J: pra
Black Hills a 4.10 pm 8:46 pm
Northwest Express ....all.69 pm alc:H pm
Nebraska points a a:45 am a 4:10 pm
Nebraska Express a 8:16 am a 6:10 pro
Lincoln Fast Mall b 1:45 pm al2:ll pm
Lincoln Local b H:tM ara
Lincoln Local al0:15 pra
Lincoln Local 7:K) pm
Schuyler - Plattsmoutn.b 8:10 pm blO:S) am
BeUevue - Plattsmouth.a 8:00 pm a i.oO am
Plattsmoutn-iow- a .... .b 8:18 am

BeUevue-Plattsmou- th b 1:80 pm
Denver Limited ..a 4:10 pm a 7:25 am
Chicago Bpeclal ..7:40 am all:45 pra
Chicago Expreae ..a 4:20 pm a 8.55 pra
Chicago Flyer ..a 6:30 pm a 8:30 am
Iowa Local ..a 8:15 am all:30 am
Bt. Louis Express... ..a 4:46 Dm all 10 am
Kansas City A Pt. Joe..al0:4a pm 6:30 am
Kansas City & Bt. Joe.. a 8:15 am a 6:10 pra
Kansaa v.uy as di. i.w piu ........
WEBSTER ITA 1ITH A WEBSTER
Chlrags, St. Pa el, M InsieaBioUs A

Omaha).
Leave. Arrive.

Twin City Passenger.... b 6:30 am b 6:10 pra
Ploux City Paasenger. ...a 8KJ6 pm al0:50 am
Emerson Local ,.,.c8:45am e (:55 pm
llliwsrl Paclge.
Auburn Local b 140 pm b11:25 am

a. Dally, b Dally except Sunday, e Bun-da- y
only, d Dalle except Saturday. Dally

except Monday.

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS

LOW RATES TO EUROPE
Join one cf our Christmas Excursions te

Great Britain, Norway, Sweden. Denmark
and Germany, leaving Chicago weekly.

Excellent service and exceptionally low
rates by the Canadian Pacific "Express,"
the finest, fastest and largest steamers
between Ht. Lawrence ports ana .Europe.

Write for rates and book let a.
o. . mjiKur, a. a

tM m. friar Street. Chteaye. r.L

WITH TUB BOWLERS.

The Mixers tried to twist the Tigers' tall
last night on the basement alleys, but
King Solomon's men broke all records and
took two gamea, although the Mixers

good games and madefdayed Solomon waa high for hia team
witn ili for single game and tab for totals.
R. A. Schneider was high for his team
with 201 and a total of lz. Score;

PES KLIN'S MIXERS.
1st :d Sd Total

Schneider, F. A 171 178 ISO 40
Cole, H. W 145 170 171 4fe

Schneider. R. A 144 174 201 6U

Totals 40 6T7 63 1.6u
TIGERS.

1st 2d 8d Total
Dick 1M 1S7 153 441
Stafford InS HI
Solomon 175 1W Hi 6tsG

Totals .634 476 538 1.638
The won two out of three

games from the Falstsfls last night on the
Metropolitan alleys, the first game twin
a tie, and f tlis roll-o- ff the McKsnnas
won. ' Klauck f ad high single game, with
214, while Bdelin wss high on totals, with
Sit. Tonight Bryne-Hamine- ra against Dally
New a. bcore:

COLB-MKENNA-

1st 8d 3d Total
Trsynor It 13s hi 447
Smith 10 le 147 6!l
Bonine 17 Ir.4 18 41
Coughlaq 170 lie! 167 64
Thomas ..A 168 M

Totals 841 8tt 831 1,5
LEMP 8 FALSTAFFS.

1st Id 8d Total
Chat lain 14 137 11 444
Berser , 8v4 1"8 Iht 61
Klauck 14 Vt Ht 643
Beselin 1 IVi ltd 672
NeUaon Its) lui IsU kit

TotaU 641 844 , 867 t,64J

A ler la the St
la dyspepsia complicated with liver and
kidney trouble. E3ectric Bitten help all
auch caaee or ne pay. 0c For saie Vy
Beatoo Drug C

IT LOOKS LIRE MERRY WAR

Frtsident Mnrphy of National Lfijne
Thrstem Callahan.

MEAIf3 FIGHTKQ OTHER LEAGUES

Comlakey Is Not So Aggressive, aa
Me Para He F.atered (klcaeo '

In the Fae ef Osiw
Itloa.

CHICAGO. Dec. 1J The bomb tossed
Into the camp of orgsr.ixed base ball by
the announcement that James J. Callahan
bad been offered the St. Paul fisnchls for
Chicago brought forth "otfie il, hied

knocks and denials fmn rr"lVnt
Murphy of the National leaene club, who
la:d the invasion would "bring on a base
ball war that would never end until ens
side or the ether had been annihilated.
President Conilskey oT the American lcaeno
clu'., when asked he would try to keep
an association team out. said: "No ue
trying to keep them out, fcr It looks as If

thoy are already In. Pe1dcs. there is no
legal way to koep them out. The Amcrl.-n-

association has a pejfect right to put a
team Into Chicago, and 1 feel like saying:
'Welcome to n:ir city."

"Of course." continued Comlt-key- , "ihelr
action would be against base ball law, but
If that league wants to bolt from onran-!re- d

base bnll It. H tb?tr own huslnoKs. The
Chlcairo base ball rul.ic Is the party to .le-cl-

whether unolherlenEue slinll come In

or not. I came In wit), 'jut being Invited
snd !t Is not for me to say that snmcbwly
elre may not do the same "

Callahan's Ire Aroosed.
Callahan was wrsthy when told of Mur-

phy's objections. "He's got a fine clnnce
to stop me or anybody elao from putting
a team In here," aaid Callahan. "If the
American association comes through with
Us end of the deal. 1 will come through all
rlghtThe plan to put a high class minor
leaa-u- In here looks Uke a fine business
proposition. .They are ct,liing me an out-

law, so I have nothing trt lose by bucking
the base ball 'trust.' If th project con-

tinues to look good I'll have a league team
In the field when the bell rlnss next
April." ,

In scouting the story of the In-

vasion, President Murphy aald he had
positive knowledRe that three clubs. Col-

umbus. Indlanspolls- - and. Toledo, would

not be partus to Invading Chicago
In Ms answer t the assertion President

Murphy said, among other things:
"It Is unfortunate that good men aspire

to become major leafctf!" mnf-nate- s without
making any financial., Investment and It
must be admitted that such ambition is

little short ot absurd because it has re-

quired the expenditure of millions of dollurs
to place the National and American leag.ies
where they are today, as well as the con-

stant exercise of Judgment based upon

prudence. It Is Just as absurd for an In-

dividual to aspire to place a c'uh in Chlcaso
and have It regarded as organised base bull
aa for a nigr.wayman ia miu a"'"
street Jewelry stora and attempt to confls- -

rate a hogshead of silverware.
Threat of War Made.

Callahan answered that argument by
aying:

I don't "want to confiscate another man s

silverware. I Just want to open up a store
next to him and engage in legitimate com
petition; that's fair enough."

Another portion of President Murphy
statement contains some rather tart re-

marks, as follows:
If another club cnmsln here that will

precipitate-- - a base baj --war. A base ball
war means the survival of the fittest. In
other wards, if the American association,
or a portion of it, Insists en establishing
a club In Chicago It will have to be de
termined whether those persons can fight
th thirty other club In the National
Association of Minor Leagues aa well aa the
two major leagues successfully.

EVENTS ON THE RCKXIXO TRACKS

raaadeaa. Ten to One, Wlna fientilly
Selltnaj Stskee at New Orleans.

NEW ORLEANS. Dec. a
10 to I shot, won tha festure event, the
Genlilly selling stakes, at the Fair Grounds
race track today. During the running of
this rsce. the fourth one on today's card.
Jockey Koerner, riding Bellwether, was
thrown from his mount, but escaped seri-
ous Injury. Jockey Pickens, who rode Hy-
perion II in this race, was charzed with
rough work by the Judi?e and suspended
for a week. It waa claimed tnat ncaens
rough work waa responsible for the spill
which resulted In Koerner's slight injuria.
Tleling - ran' away fromTemaceo In the
handicap. Results:

First race, five furlorrgs: Gee WWi (107,

Pickens. 8 to 1) won. Sweetner 0"4. Notter,
6 to 1) second, Bltterrrtan (107. Powers. 12

to I third. Time: 1:00S- - Rursl Boy. Royal
Chance, Ban Ridge. Phil Chlnn, Bill Cow-de- n,

Bobbin Around, Truce, Polar Star,
G. W. Macklln, Wei Wilson and C. B.
Reld also ran.

Second raoe, mile and seventy yards:
Alma Dufour fl'iS, Koerner, 8 to 5) won,
Lady Oakland (100, Mountain, 12 to 1) aec-on- d,

Llsterlne (80, Delaby. 10 to 1) third.
Time: 1:66. Ansonla, Frescatl, Foam, Katlo
Powers, Maxie O'Neill, Anna Fitxhugh also
ran.

Tlhrd race, alz furlongs, selling: Bertha
E. (100, Pickens, 11 to 6) won. Sponge Cake

Murphy, 6 to 1) second. Glsmor (108,
ilOS,

13 to 1) third. Time: 1:14. Artful
Dodger, Rena W., Heart of Hyacinth,
Ktllochan, Dr. Mack. Airship Busted also
rsn.

Fourth race, six and a half furlongs, the
Gentllly selling stakes: Pasadena (110,
Powera, 10 to 1) won, Hyperion II (be),
Pickens. U to 1) second, Jacobite (116, Not-
ter. 2 to 1) third. Time 1:2M. Lens. Ace
High, Charlie Eastman, Royal Onyx. Plant-lan-d,

Oraculum. Donna, Coltneaa also ran.
Fifth race, one mile and a sixteenth,

handicap: Tleling (K8, 8umter. 13 to 10)
won, Temaceo (103, Notter, 6 to 6) second,
Orphan Id (MS. McDonald, 7 to 1) third.
Time: 1:514. Monacodor 'atso ran.

Sixth race, one mile and three-sixteenth- s,

selling: Dr. McC'leur (116. Mountain, 8 to 1)
won, Rio Grande (102, McFadden, 15 to 1)
second. Agile (108, Walsh, 8 to 1) third.
Time: 1:08. Grace Larsen. Plster Polly,
Footlights Favorite, Grenade also ran.

OAKLAND. Cab. IV' m rtesu":
F ret race. Pre furlongs, selling : Bantam

(1--
2. Mclnlre, 8 to .t r, , Dr. Sacrnian

(112, Miller, 8 to 1) second; Sophomore
8 ia 1) third. Time, L03H. Mitre,

Othmare, Trlnta. Mrs. F. New berg, Yank
Charay. Otto Prince, San Alvarado and
Fleaser finished a named.

Beeond race, futurity course: Roval
Msxim (107. Davis, 80 to 1) won; Dr. Cole-
man (101 Kelly, 6 to 1) second; Captain
Burnett at. Pendergast, 3 to 6) third.
Time. 1:11 Carmelina. Mrs. Nugent. Hll-ge- rt.

Contribution. Integrity and tievon Ion
finished aa named.

Third race, one mile, selling: Woolmg(. Walah. 17 to 6) won; Excitement hf7,
Moreland. 12 to 1) second; Triumphant (13,
Scovtlle. 80 to 1) third. Time, 1:44V Luc I an.
Graphite. Boloman and Jake Moore finished
as named.

Fourth race, one mile and a furlong,
Belvldere handicap: Red Leaf (). Gilbert,
6 to 1) won; Maasa (9e. Lynch, 18 to 6) aec
ond: Northwest 1, Walsh, 6 to 1) third.
Time, . Wing Ting. Spring Ban and
Legatee finished aa named.

Fifth race, five furlonss. selling: John
H. Sheehan 017.' Davla, even) won; E. M.
Brattan U-- 't Lynch, 8 to 1) second; Duke
of Orleans (117. Keorh. 10 to 1 third. Time.
1BV4. Bravoure, Webber. Dick Wilson,
Bertie A. and Heraaln finished as named.
. Sixth race,, aix furlonira: Husky (lit.
Lynch. to I) won: Gloria fill, Keogh. II
to 6) second; Marian Casey (!". Moreland,
16 te 1) third.' Time, 1:1 V. Attadire. Great
ADaeha and Byrttn finished aa named.

Lf'8 AKGELEt. Cel., Deo. 18. Results at
Banta Anita:

First race, five forlorn; Vlntla (106, C.
Rosa, 8 te 1) won: Macinaa (tel. Goldstein
8 to 1) second; Eecansdo (102. McRrlde. 8
tn 1) third. Time. 1.004k Lucett. Fustian.
Tbe Fog. Tm Joe, J. KeTrhevllle. Myrtle
H.. Joe Kslly, Red Knight and Jim Morri-
son also ran.

Second rare, five and a furlongs:
progress 0"7. O. Bums, II to () won; Cres-to- o

Boy file. C. Rosa, t to 1) aecond; H.
Sherman 047. Preston, SO to 1) third Time,
1 (4k Oabrlrlle, Desmasea, A. Folly, B.
ejid Best and Confessor aloo ran.

Third race, one mile: Oolden Bbore OOT,

Q Buroa, 8 to 6) woo; Timothy Wen (U0,

C. Poss. I to 1) econd: J. R. Iuehrey (9
E. Martin. to tci tiord. Time. I... Joslf
P . I'ennrr and P.. Iv-- Hart. Black l'kMinister, Clamor. Lucky Lad and Lord
Rossington also ran.

Fourth race, Ave furlongs: Tilkmonlto
(1"3. Herman, t to J) won; Oene Wood (lnJ.
C. Ross, t to 2) second: Dr. Ptmrall no.
Tsvlor, 7 to I) filrd. Time, 1:01. Wise
Child. Waldorf. Chsrlle Dcherty. Raratan
and Pendllllon also ran.

Fifth rare, seven furlongs: East End
Ooa. c. rnss. 7 to 5) won: Proline (100, F..
Msrtln. J to I) second: Prince Nap (If.
Mus-rav- e. ;! to 1) third. Time. l?ca,.
Anomv, Red Reynsrd. Phsrp Roy, Reecher,
Mnttle II , Trnrow, Exra, Illusion and Edna
Fellre also ran.

Pixth race, five fuseongs: Friar of Elgin
(1). (. Burns, even) won; Ida Lyttle W0.
Preton, 1" to 1 second: Nsnbelmer (l'w.
O. Rss. 8 to R) third. Time. l:0oV Mr'le
I.. Godfather, Annette and Crusela also
ran. .

OSCAR WASKM A.XI TOP5C HACK

M. I.nnls Mam d the Rnulaa Woald
Make threat Match.

Fin. e the Turns-Pwye- r wrstle at the
Auditorium Tuesday nlcht mat talk has cut
loose and there Is much sentiment here
favorable ' match between Oscar
Wascm of Ft. luls and Charley Hftcken-Schmid- t.

Many fans Ivollevc It would be a
good one. They were both here last win-
ter. Fanner Burns threw esch ore in a
catch-as-ca- tt at the Auditorium.

Wasem made himself a great favorite
In Omaha last winter when, he threw Mat
Fimnier, the Iowa giant, two out three at
tai Wasem Is abotit a d

man. while Simmer welcha 245. Slm-rr- cr

la a Greco-Roma- n wrestler, however.
Wasem threw Duncan McMillan last win-
ter at Lincoln and McMillan Is one of the
good and a much larger man
than S ascm. Farmer Burns regards
Wanem as one of the best acrobats on the
mat and thinks he would be among the
h t if he could govern his head a little
bilttr. He cften gets excited during a
match. He was visibly nfffcted In his
natch with the Farmnr. But he Is clever,

stiong und has endurance. He Is about 32
years of age and has been wrestling for
twelve years. Those who have Been both
men against Farmer Birns are satisfied
AYasein n"il young Hack would make a
terrific match.

A complete record of Wasem's career will
be available In a few days. He has dona
the hrestest part of his work In the south-
east and has met most cf the topnotchcis
In Irs time.

porting Gossip.
New Orleans Base Ball club will erect

a J.'tu.cn' steel utand.
Al (Kip) rVlbach won the Individual bowl-

ing ch-"- pionshlp of southern Ohio by
rolling G'-- at the Dayton tourney.

Fred Tenney Is said not to be satisfied
with bis trade to the Highlanders and may
be found In another trade before the sum-
mer opens out.

Lon Crlfrer, Boston's slender yet superb
backsioi. Is still far from well and is
to remain in St. Louis this winter and

medical treatment.
OeorrB Dovey having paid his respects to

Fred Tenney as a manager, It will be In-

teresting to learn what Sir Frederick has
to say about Dovey as an owner.

The Chicago National league club will
put ita bleachers tinder cover for next sea-
son. Telephones In all the grandstand
boxes will be snother Improvement to be
made by President Murphy.

The Boiton Americans have been ordered
to report In New York on March 4. the
start for Little Rock to be mnde from this
city. The Molly Magulrfs are to meet the
Reds In Cincinnati on March SO and SI.

There will be three Cy Youngs in the
big leagues next Fesson Cy I. of the Ros-lo- n

American. Cv II. of the Boston Na-

tionals ::nd Cy III. of Pittsburg. The last
Pnrpe-- 1 if from Wichita, and once was tried
by ,71m McAleer.

The major leapve clubs already are be-
ginning to unload talent. Washington has
sold "Nig" Perrln to Louisville, and De-

troit has made arrangements to turn Delos
Drake, an outfielder, over to Little Rock
In exchange for the privilege of training
there. Consequently Drake, like Roy
Castletnn. Is. not a farmed player, but a
ground-ren- t man.

Harry Niles has beat them all to It bv
paining the first publicity by a demand for
a larRer salary. He has been traded to New
York from the St. Louis team and to make
the advertising more general he wrote to
Hedpes. his former pons, and oskc.i mm
whom he shou'd s'rlke for a raise in BSlsrv,
Hedges or GrilP'h. Hedges' curt rcy
was: "Seo Mr. Farrell of New York. U.
B. A."

There are many college players under re-
serve to the big leagues, and several men
who. while thv never attended universi-
ties, have names that sugsest Injtltut'ons
of learning. In the American- leasno Eos-to- n

has a Carlisle. Chicago a Williams,
Detroit a Brown and a Dtake. Philadel-
phia a Craig, St. Louis a Wrlls and Boston
an Oberlln. In the National there are
Howard with Chicago and seversl Browns.
Toronto once had a first, baseman named
Yale.

NEBRASKA FROM DAY TO DAY

Qaalat and Curious Features of Life
la a Rapidly Growing- -

State.

Get Rocked at Cost Having bought
large number of rockers before the panic
struck us, we have concluded to make a
10 per cent discount on rockers from now
until January 1, 1906. We have the finest
assortment of rockers ever shown In Cus
ter county. Konkel's Furniture Store.
Anselmo Enterprise. ,

""""mmmm

Ottar of Nicotine Why can't they Invent
a kind of smoking tobacco witn real per-
fume in it like the women put on the ker-
chiefs? Fremont Herald. Are you Inno-
cent, Brother Richmond T A few years ago
the writer made a Christmas present to a
gentleman friend of a cigar case filled with
cigars. I had requested the dealer to select
his best brand, and as the friend was an
especially nice one, 1 wanted to be Very
nice to him and so emptied some excellent
perfume over the Havanas Well, the
gentleman couldn't use them and it's a
lesson I will pass along to other innocents
now that Christmas Is approaching. Annie
V. Gates in Auburn Granger.

After the Fire We want to tell our
patrons and the public In general that
getting out a paper with a new outfit tbe
first time is no Joke and don't you forget
it-- We Intended to get out two issues last
week, but got slipped up on. The new
press acted like a frisky school ma'am at
a Sunday school picnic and wouldn't do a
thing we wanted it to. The devil got mad

nd went on a whizxer; aome stuff which
we ordered. from Omaha fas not ahowed
up yet, but we are going to put out this
paper and if we are a little alow on these
two Issues we will make it up to you in
the future as soon aa we get things ship-
shape. Crofton Journal.

Sport In Furnas County A email boy
was discovered in the loft of Sailor A
Johnson' livery barn this week bid .away
in the alfalfa (Bob Harglerbad's first cu-
ttingtwo tons to the acre). The boy
clutched a last week's copy of the Pioneer
in his hands tighter than a village marshal
hangs on to a 861 Job. A dog-eare- d "Count

f Monte Cristo" lay upon the hay beside
him, with Ita millions and millions of
wealth, apparently discarded in disgust
Our literary editor approached the boy
with a query aa to how he could find
greater pleasure in tbe columns of the
paper than tn the book of countless
treasure spent In satisfying a deep re-
venge. "Eh!" said tne boy, "dat book la
out of date; I'se readln' de 'commission-
ers' proceeding.' "Arapahoe Pioneer.

Wetlee te Oar Oaste
We are, pleased to announce that Foley's

Honey and Tar tor coughs, colds and lung
trouble la not affected by the National
Pure Food and Drug law, aa it contains
to opiate or other harmful drugs, and

w recommend. It a a aJe remedy for
children ni adult. For sale by all drug-
gist.

Cantata MerreshwaT lajared.
NEWPORT, R. I , Dec. 18 John

B itereshoff, the blind boat designer, was
painfully Injured by falling don a hatch-
way on the ferryboat Wave during her
trials yesterday. The Wave was built for
the government for use at the torpedo

latlun here.

1 BLUE LAWS GETTING AIRED

Rnnninj EleTator in Office Building
for Doctori Necessary Labor.

SO 15 6 ELLIS 0 MLLK AND CSEAM

Thla Marh Haa Been Decided by
' Jedae Cranter J In Ceane ef

Testing the niday Obaerra
anee Statutes.

"Remember the Sabbath day to keep It
holy," Is a motto that was Impressed on
the minds of at least aCen men who
faced Judge Crawford In police court
Thursday morning.

Most of the morning wa taken tip with
Whe trial of persons charged with violating

the Sunday blue laws. Wherever It could
be shown the labor performed waa neces-
sary the cases were dismissed. Those
who performed unnecessary labor were
fined II end costs, which Is the minimum
fine. Those fined were J. L. Victor, who
hauled trunks and baggage Sunday for
the Only Way Transfer company; Peter
Chrtstenaen, who cleaned Ma harness In
his bam at 2104 Center street SunJiy;
Mike Qrelse and M. Schneider, who whilcd
away about an hour In the latter'a back
yard shooting a rifle at a taret;
E. C. Allen, who sold flowers at 1415 Far-
nam street; Alexander Calacwlne,
shlncd and polished shoes and brushed
customers' clothes at 1520 Harney street;
Sherman Heyn, who took pictures for hire
In his fuller at 120 South Fifteenth
street.

Elevator Man Cannes Free.
S. Skarrier, who runs the passenger ele-

vator ih the Ware block, waa tried for
running the elevator on Sunday. He was
defended by Frank T. Ransom, who con-
tended that running an elevator in a large
building Vag necessary labor. Evidence
waa Introduced to show several physicians
on the top floor of the Ware block have
patients who come to them on Sunday for
treatment and are not table to walk up sev-
eral flights of stairs. Upon that showing
City Prosecutor Daniel dismissed the case.

John Foly, D. T. Freeman and C. Parish,
who drive wagons for the David Cole
creamery, were tried for doing labor on
Sunday. Judge Crawford held that deliver-
ing milk and cream on Sunday conies under
the head of necessary labor.

'Had the defendants been delivering Ice
cream.": said the Judge. '1 would have to
find them guilty of doing unnecessary labor
and impose a fine, but I think milk and
cream, are necessary articles and should,
be delivered fresh every day."

A test will be made of the cases Friday
morning where the charge Is selling cigars.
One case wll be tried and whatever the
decision Is will apply to all of the cases.
Attorneys Jiave been retained by the cigar
men and It will be fought to a finish.

Orino Laxative Fruit Syrup, i'ne new
Laxative, stimulates, but does not Irritate.
It la the beat Laxative. Guaranteed or
your moPey back. For sale by all drug-
gists.

Bee Want Ads Produce Results.

by its purity and iti
matchless flavor has
maintained its super-
iority for SO winters

"Since 1857"
The, half-pi- nt flask is
just right for the over-
coat pocket in cold
weather.
Bottled in Bond

the Government guar-
antees it to be
Every Drop Whiskey

A. Cuckeaheimer & Bros.
Distillert, Pituburf, Pa.
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, We have made a lifelong study of the
diseases and weakneaaea peculiar to men,
spending thousands of dollurs in re-

searches and scientific Investigation
evolving special systems of treatment
that are safe, sure and prompt cure. The
possession of auch knowledge easily

for our success and popularity.
The physician who triee to explore and
conquer the whole field of medicine and
surgery doea not become proficient In any
particular branch. We have confined our-
selves exclusively to a single class of
special diaeaaee and weaknesaea and the
complications that ensue, and have mas-
tered them. We do not scatter our facul-
ties, but concentrate them upon ope par
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THE CONETKXXXIS MtWTS OF

BALTIMORE

RYE v.
ARE PARITY. QUALITY AND

UNIFOHM
GUARANTkXD UNDf R 1HE
NATIONAL PURE FOOD LAW
AN ABSOLUTFLY PURE

RYE i Hlae-L- Y .
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OUTPUT OF PACKING HOUSES
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Marketinu of Heaa More 1. 1 beret and
SllKbtly Kxce-ed- Same; Wek

Last Year. .,,','.. .

CINCINNATI. .Dec. 19.-- ipr cial Tele-
gram.) lrlce Current' ays: There has
been liberal. .rnsrketjiiK cf trngs the' last
wuek. Total western patkUiff was.. 630,000,

compared with 20.000 Lite preceding week
and 610.000 last year. Slnta November I the
total Is 2, 820.000, against 8.5C.)u g year ago.
1'romlnent places ompare uS foSows:

' ,1W.. M.
Chicago :. era.- - ..sd.ooo
Kansas Ctty ...JltVOoO 446.1i)
Omaha ...lSd.4 !lfi,0"0
St. Louis r)
Et. Joseph ..,.,... ...J52.OJ0 L'4&,)
Indianapolis . . ...trr.oi'O 21 5.0"

Milwaukee ...iRi.tmo lf.4.t)
t 'l'lcinnatl ... se.OOO

ottumwa ... hi. tKH) HI (ion

Cedar Rapids... . ,, Sfl.iim (ri.oo
Ficux City mo,
St. Paul ..,1K.V1 lir.ono
Cleveland ... 6D.V K',001
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EXCE.LLF.NCfi

DMIirrtr,

STATE MEDICAL INSTITUTE

DTC3 FOR IwllsKl..
Call and De Examined Free or Write ;.

Offlc4 Hours 8 A. M. Ut P. M. Bund; 10 t SOkP. .

1308 rarnam St., Between 13th and 14th Sts., Omaha, Neb.'
'

Permaiientlj EaUbUsbrd la Omaha. KebraaAA. , J

complication.
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CURED Sfikm
FOR Ml

ITE cm, THX5 YOV PAT l?S OCR FZM
sUbUsbe4 in Omakg II Tear.

r?t3f!?r? Conulttloii --

I I LmL and Esamlnatipn.
rrrtta tor Eymptom Blank for Hnma TraatmaaL

Dr. Scarlcs Cl Scarloo
8. E. Cor. 14th and Doug:. Sts., Omaha, Neb.


